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fn thc mad& heat rtLd cod &&don was dissipak by m d o n  an  
condwdon, rvhUc oxygen and d o n  
prrrdws are m n s p o d  by c o a y a t 3 w  and 
W o a ,  && s h u b d  gab m a  is  2000m 
long, 344m wide d 1Qm Mgh acartirg h m  
the hattom of ihe Egal seam. 
:'round rhe rc!Urn. Arca II \\"a,; the aren ncar 
thc cro~SCUtS cl05e 10 the back end of the 
active panel, and Arca II I II"lIS nCar rh<: middl<: 
entry at the back end of rhe mined-our panel. 
Ther., ,,";IS very linle or no rcmpcr:nurc risc in 
areas other than I, II and III. 
CFD simularions were Then conducted to 
model the spontaneous he;lting in thc 101l",\'"lIU 
gob area with a bleellerless ,·emilation s)"S tem. 
In the US, bleederles.~ ,·cmiln tion systcms mar 
be appro'·ed by the "[inc Safety and l·kahh 
l\dminiSlration to scn·c as a spontallL"Ous 
combustion control melhod in mines \I;th 
a demonstrated history of spontaneous 
combustion. 
Currentlj", three US coal mines are utili7.in~ 
bk~·dctless "entilation s''S[etJIs. l \ simple 
"U'· ,·emilation seheme II"lIS modeled \\'ith a 
smrionar)" lonb'wall face, ami Ihe simulmion 
resul ts show [hal [he temperature rise is much 
lowc r ,md onl~' occurs in Ihe corner of Ihe gob 
between Ihl' face amllhe imake emry. 
Un<lcr c<)nd i(ioll ~ used in Ihc stud\", the 
ma"i11lulll ternpemrure WIIS onl)" 302.8 Kafter 
20 da,·s with the blcederless SI'stem. while the 
ma"it;lum tempcmture reaebe~1 SOO ·K in eight 
<lars with the blee<lcr I"cmil:uion 51·stem. 
:rhe effec[ivencs$ of nitrob,cn i n i~"Ctioll 
10 pre'·em SI)(lnHln~"Ous he:ll ing in tho.: gob 
with ~ bleo.:derless l·emil:ni()11 syst~m II~t S also 
e:o:~mined . The nitrogen was injecrl-.:I lIT the 
corner of the intake cntry with tWO different 
nitrogcn flow r:llCS; 300 cubic feet per meIer 
and l OOOcfm, 
This sCfn-.:l 10 dilute the o:O:)"gen 
concentr:uion of the air fimling inlO the 
corner of Ihe gob. Nitrog\:!l was th.en forced 
10 now in Ihe direction of ,'emilal;on :lir at the 
corner o i Ihe intake Clllry. 
In one stl\{l~' case. timc to reach a thennal 
runawa,· was inereaSl.-.:1 aboul two da\"~ with 
the soOcfm injection rlIle, and this li;lle was 
increasL-.: i I<) about fivc d~y~ at lOOOcfm. The 
locmion of Ihc rna:o:imum tcm]'"r:lIure nse 
wirh nilrogen injcction remained ne:lr the 
corner of The intake entrr. 
CFD $imullltions were also conduCted t() 
invcsdb'llte the effect of lonb'\\":I1I face mll-ance 
0 11 spomaneous hearing o f coals in the 
I"'lb,\'~lll gob area. One panel with a three-entry 
blc<:~kr "cnti lation s),s[em lI~tS simulatell. th.· 
1I;(!rh of which II":IS 300m and length II"lIS 
2O()(hn, 
The lonl;"":I1I face II~I~ f; r~t modeiL-.:] al 
locmion number one, 10000m (rom the Slart 
linc o f the pand It \I~IS assumed that the face 
adl"anCl-.:1 at :t dail y mre of 20m from that 
I, >ca tion. 
The face ad,'anced 100m in ti'·e days 10 reach 
locmio ns IWO. dire\: :\!ld four. respeCtively. 
T he faec ad,'ancl-d 200m in 10 days to reach 
locmion Ii,·c. 
Simulation results demonSTr:lle 
undcr Iypical ,hrtx--emry bleeder I"entilation 
condiTions.. Ihat face ad'"lIllce can quickly 
r~-.:Iuce Iht m:t:o:itllul1l tempcr:llu r~' in The boob 
d(""l"<;loped during fate s[oppagl'. In our sllld~', 
tht Illa"imutJI temperature in the gob II-:lS 
rL-.:luced from 203C to 72C when Ihe face 
advanced 10 localion [\I"().. 
The ma"imum temp,cr:llure \I";IS further 
rt..'(luted to S2C, 47C, and 42C when Ihe face 
was aell-anctd to locations tWO, rhre\: and 
four. rl·spcniI'Cly. The Illa"imum lel1lpemtUre 
decrease fo llowed three ~ rages: filS! decrease. 
modemte d~"Creasc an,l slow decrease. 
Onn' Ihe maximum tcmpcrallln; is in the 
sloll" .kcreas.:.· s ta~e (below S7C in this slIIdy), 
rhe fan' ad'·ance no longcr has a sih'1lificanr 
efteer. It \\":IS also found thm the '":Ilue of 
the maximum temperntufe prior 10 Ihe f.-.ce 
atll-ance has no eff~'C , on the pallern of 
tl\~:o:irnum ternpcr:llure Jl"C re:tsc. 
NIOSI-I is now working ,,;th sel·cml US 
mines to I·alidatl· the m.xld results :\IId 
impro,·c the CFD ttlodel 10 provide insights 
for the optimi~ation of vcntilntion sys tems 
for Ihe n~tion's undergroun.l operalions 
facing both methanc control :In(1 ~pontanl"(lUS 
cmnbustion isslI"s' 
